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Abstract: 
 

“Tantra” or Sastra means science or subject, being dealt with or the content of the topic 

being written in the form of a book or treatise. “Yukti” means Yojana or proper arrangement or 

compiling. Tantrayukti means assembling the topic of a subject in a methodological way. 

Tantrayukti is a device or technique for precise understanding of treatises in Sanskrit language. 

Ayurvedic treatises were composed in Sutra form and the scholars felt it difficult for 

understanding. Proper understanding of Ayurveda treatises helps in maintaining health and for 

curing the diseases. Just like the light removes the darkness in home, with Tantrayukti meaning 

of difficult topic becomes lucid. Ashtanga Hridaya, the popular authoritative treatise on ancient 

Indian medicine encompasses the essence of all eight branches of Ayurveda. Ashtanga Hridaya 

contains the cream of knowledge scattered in different Samhitas and has been prepared in a way 
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that which is neither too brief nor too elaborate. The present study deals with application of 

Tantrayukti in Ashtanga Hridaya, Uttarasthana. 
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Abstract: 

“Tantra” or Sastra means science or subject, being dealt with or the content of the topic 

being written in the form of a book or treatise. “Yukti” means Yojana or proper arrangement or 

compiling. Tantrayukti means assembling the topic of a subject in a methodological way. 

Tantrayukti is a device or technique for precise understanding of treatises in Sanskrit language. 

Ayurvedic treatises were composed in Sutra form and the scholars felt it difficult for understanding. 

Proper understanding of Ayurveda treatises helps in maintaining health and for curing the diseases. 

Just like the light removes the darkness in home, with Tantrayukti meaning of difficult topic 

becomes lucid. Ashtanga Hridaya, the popular authoritative treatise on ancient Indian medicine 

encompasses the essence of all eight branches of Ayurveda. Ashtanga Hridaya contains the cream 

of knowledge scattered in different Samhitas and has been prepared in a way that which is neither 

too brief nor too elaborate. The present study deals with application of Tantrayukti in Ashtanga 

Hridaya, Uttarasthana.  

Keywords: Tantrayukti, Ashtanga Hridaya, Uttarasthana.  

 

Introduction: 

Ashtanga Hridaya, the essence of eight sections was written by the great sage Vagbhata. It 

is one of the major treatises in Ayurveda. It is mainly based on the teachings of Acharya Charaka 

and Acharya Sushruta with valuable additions by the author himself making it a concise treatise 

used by all physicians which covers all the branches. It is written in Sanskrit in the form of simple 

and easily understood poetic verses. Ashtanga Hridaya, the treatise contains 7120 poetic verses. It 

deals with eight branches namely Kaya, Bala, Graha, Urdhwa, Shalya, Damshtra, Jara and Vrusha.  

Ashtanga Hridaya consists of 6Sthana and 120 chapters. Uttara Sthana is the sixth and last 

Sthana comprises of 40 chapters. It deals with all the other 7 branches except Kaya Chikitsa. They 

are  

Bala Chikitsa -3 chapters 

Graha Chikitsa – 4 chapters 

Urdhwanga Chikitsa – 17 chapters 

Shalya Chikitsa – 10 chapters 
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Damshtra/ Visha Chikitsa – 4 chapters 

Jara/ Rasayana Chikitsa – 1 chapter 

Vrusha/ Vajikarana Chikitsa - 1chapter. 

Bala Chikitsa or Kaumara Bhrutya which deals with neonatal care, infant feeding, diet for new 

born, daily and seasonal regimen and also deals with the diseases relating to children, including 

nutrition of children. Children cannot explain their complaints and the dosage of medicine is 

different and the medicines given to them must be palatable. Due to these reasons, treating children 

is done in different manner.  

Graha Chikitsa mainly concerned with the disease acquired or inherited from apparently unknown 

causes. It deals with the diseases of mind or psychic conditions, which can be caused by some super 

natural forces. In addition to the use of various disinfectant plants, diets, use of mantras to pacify 

the psychological disturbances.  

Urdhwanga Chikitsa also called as Shalakya Tantra is the branch which deals with the diseases and 

treatment related to the parts of the body above the clavicle i.e. eyes, ears, nose, mouth, throat, head 

and neck. Since this branch of Ayurveda deals with most vulnerable and minute parts, various 

specialized instruments and techniques are used for diagnosis and treatment. These structures are 

vulnerable to diseases which are progressive with complication by nature. So preserving the 

structure and functional integrity of parts above clavicle is given prime importance in Ayurveda. 

Shalya Chikitsa deals with different surgical approaches for the various diseases. It deals with the 

removal of various kinds of foreign bodies from the surface of the body and also from within the 

body, various kinds of Yantra, Sastra, Kshara and Agni Karma, study of many types of Vranaand 

their treatment. 

Damshtra Chikitsa or Visha Chikitsa elaborates the methods and tests to diagnose the bites and 

stings of various poisonous insects, snakes, spiders, rats, etc along with the treatment of the same. It 

also deals with various types of poisons, combination of poisons, Swabhavika Visha, Kritrima 

Visha, Samyoga Visha, their identification and treatment of conditions caused by poisoning through 

these poisons. 

Jara Chikitsa or Rasayana deals with treatment, methods and measures to prevent ageing and 

establish youth for long periods, measures to enhance lifespan, intelligence, strength and immunity 

and also prevention of diseases in old age. 

Vrsha Chikitsa or Vajikarana Tantra deals with the measures and methods to strength and increase 

the quantity of Sukra, increases virility and also treating infertility.  
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As we all know, that it is not possible to get the complete knowledge of Ayurvedic texts by direct 

reading of Slokas. For this, Acharyas adopted different methods to make common people to 

understand the Ayurvedic treatises easily. Among them, application of Tantrayukti is one of the 

most relevant methods which acts as an essential tool for better understanding, analysis and 

application of Ayurvedic concepts in various fields.   

Tantrayukti1 is a technique of studying a science which clears the meaning and remove the hurdles 

in its practical application. It helps in proper understanding of the treatises in depth of knowledge 

and their application in proper way. Tantrayukti helps to decipher and interpret Tantra in relation to 

Vakhya Yojana and Artha Yojana2. Acharya Caraka has described 36 Tantrayukti3, whereas 32 

Tantrayukti4has been explained by Acharya Susruta. Pratyutsara, Prayojana, Uddhara and 

Sambhava explained by Caraka are not found in Susruta Samhita. Acharya Vagbhata also 

mentioned 36 Tantrayukti5 which are similar to Charaka and Susruta. Both of them have similar 

opinion regarding the definitions and application of Tantrayukti except few like Pradesha, 

Atidesha, Vidhana, Nirvachana. 

The present study deals with application of Tantrayukti in Ashtanga Hridaya, Uttarasthana of Bala 

Chikitsa, Graha Chikitsa and Urdwanga Chikitsa.   

Materials and methods:  

The present literary work includes the classical text Ashtanga Hrudaya, articles, journals and 

internet sources. All the necessary material was collected from the above said sources and were 

analyzed and interpreted. 
CHAPTER NAME SLOKA NUMBER TANTRAYUKTI 

APPLIED 

EXPLANATION 

1. Balopacharan

eeyam6 

 

जात मात्रम् विशोधु्यल्बाद् 

बालम् सैन्धिसवपिषा ।  

प्रसूवतके्लवशतम् चानु 

बलातैलेन सेचयेत् ॥1॥ 

 

Niyoga  This Tantrayukti is employed to 

emphasis the statement that ‘this 

must be done’.  

Here stating that after the birth of 

the baby, Ulba should be cleared 

by using Saindhava and Sarpis. 

To relieve the fatigue of birth, 

baby should be anointed with 

Bala Taila. Hence this is the 

confirm authoritative instruction. 

 

2. Balopacharan

eeyam 

नाविम् च कुष्ठतैलेन 

सेचयेत्स्नापयेदनु । 

क्षीरीिृक्षकषायेण 

सििगन्धोदकेन िा ॥ 6॥  

कोषे्णन 

तप्तरजततपनीयवनमज्जनै:। 

Vikalpa  This tantrayukti is employed for 

stating the rules that when an 

alternate choice is available.  

Here the child should be given a 

bath either with the Kashaya of 

Ksheeri Vruksha Twak or water 

boiled with all fragrant drugs. 

3. Balopacharan

eeyam 

तत :प्रकृवतिेदोक्तरूपैरायु :

परीक्षणम्। 

प्रागुदक्शिरस :

कुयाित्बालस्यज्ञानिान् 

Ateetavekshana

. 

Here examination of Ayu is 

already explained in 

Prakrutibhediya Adhyaya of 

Sareerasthana. Again the same is 

mentioned here. 
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विषक्॥ 24॥ 

 
4. Bhuta 

Vijnaniya7 

 

फुल्लपद्मोपममुखं 

स यंदृविमकोपनम्। 

अल्पिाक्स्िेदविणू्मतं्र 

िोजनानविलावषणम्।।13 ।। 

Nidarsana  Here face resembling a full-blown 

otus flower is Nidarsana. 

5. Unmada 

Pratishedha8 

 

 

अथावनलजउन्मादेसे्नहपानंप्र

योजयेत्। 

पूििमािृतमागेतुससे्नहंमृदुशोध

नम्॥18॥ 

कफवपत्तििेऽप्याद िमनंसवि

रेचनम्। 

वस्नग्धक्शिन्नस्यबक्शतंचवशरस :

सविरेचनम्॥19॥ 

तथाऽस्यशुद्धदेहस्यप्रसादंलि

तेमन :। 

Samucchaya. This Tantrayukti is applied 

because for Kaphaja & Pittaja 

Unmada Chikitsa, Vamana , 

Virecana and Basti is applied 

after Snehana and Swedana 

including Siro Virecana. Hence 

the options of treatment have 

been given, it is Samucchaya. 

6. Apasmara 

Pratishedha9 

 

तैलप्रस्थंघृतप्रस्थंजीिनीयै :

पलोक्शन्मतै :॥25॥ 

क्षीरद्रोणेपचेक्शिद्धमपस्मारवि

मोक्षणम्। 

Ateetavekshana

. 

In this statement Jeevaniya Gana 

mentioned in Sutrasthana 15th 

chapter is again mentioned here. 

7. Apasmara 

Pratishedha 

 

वत्रफलाव्योषपीतदु्रयिक्षारफ

वणज्जकै :॥31॥ 

श्र्याह्वापामागिकारञ्जिीजैतैलं 

विपवचतम्। 

बतमूते्र वहतं नसं्य चूणं िा 

ध्मापयोक्शिषक् ॥32॥ 

Vikalpa. In this statement nasal drops or 

powder of the Triphala, Vyosha, 

Pitadaru, Yavakshara, Phanijjaka, 

Sreyahva, Apamarga, seed of 

Karanja blown into the nose is 

beneficial.  

8. Apasmara 

Pratishedha 

 

 

शीलयेतै्तललशुनं पयसा वा 

शतावरीम्। 

ब्राह्मीरसं कुष्ठरसं वचां वा 

मधुसंयुताम् ॥34॥ 

Vikalpa. In this statement Taila mixed with 

Lasuna, Satavari, mixed with 

milk, fresh juice of Brahmi or 

juice of Kustha or of Vaca may be 

consumed daily.  

9. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya10 

 

सववरोगननदानोकै्तरनितै: 

कुनपता मला: । 

अचकु्षषै्यनववशेषेण प्राय: 

नपत्तानुसाररण: ॥1॥ 

नशरानिरूरं्ध्व प्रसृता 

नेत्रावयवमानिता: । 

वर्त्व सन्धं नसतं कृषं्ण दृनटं वा 

Ateetavekshana

, Vidhana, 

Sambhava. 

Sarvaroganidana of chapter 1st 

Nidana Sthana is mentioned here 

which are not good to the eyes is 

Ateetavekshana. Then the 

sequential order of manifestation 

of diseases has been mentioned 

which is Vidhana Tantrayukti. 

Sambhava Tantrayukti is 

sequential arrangement of 
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सववमनक्ष वा ॥2॥ 

रोगान् 

कुयुव:………………… 

manifestation of roga leads to 

formation of Vartma roga. 

10. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

कृष्णा: नपते्तन बह्वयोऽन्तववर्त्व 

कुम्भीकबीजवत्॥6॥ 

आध्मायने्त पुननिवन्ना: 

नपनिका: कुन्म्भसंनिता: । 

Nidarshana. Here the analogy, seeds of 

Kumbhika is used for Pitaka. 

 

11. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

 

पोथक्य: नपनिका: शे्वता: 

सषवपािा घना: कफात् ॥9॥ 

शोफोपदेिरुक्कणू्डनपन्िला

िुसमन्िता: । 

Nidarshana. Here the analogy, Sarsapa is used 

for Pothaki. 

 

12. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

ग्रन्ि: पाणु्डररुक्पाक: 

कणु्डमान् कनिन: कफात् । 

कोलमात्र: स लगण: 

नकनिदल्पस्ततोऽथ वा॥11॥ 

Nidarshana. Here the analogy, size of Kola is 

used for Lagana. 

 

13. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

मधे्य वा वर्त्वनोऽने्त वा 

कणू्डषारुग्वती न्थथरा । 

मुद्गमात्रऽसृजा ताम्रा 

नपनिकाऽिननानमका ॥14॥ 

Nidarshana. Here the analogy, size of a green 

gram is used for Anjananamika. 

 

14. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

दोषैववर्त्व बनि: शूनं यदन्त: 

सूक्ष्मस्रानचतम् । 

सस्रावमन्तरुदकं नबसािं 

नबसवर्त्व तत्॥15॥ 

Nidarshana. Here the analogy, the stalk of the 

lotus flower is used for Bisa 

Vartma. 

15. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

वर्त्ावन्तमांसनपण्डाि: 

श्वयथुग्रवनथतोऽरुज: । 

सासै्र: स्यादबुवदो दोषैनववषमो 

बाह्यतश्चल: ॥24॥ 

Nidarshana. Here a hard granthi (tumour) 

resembling a ball of muscle is an 

analogy , hence it is Nidarshana 

Tantrayukti. 

16. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

समं नखननिं 

शोफकणू्डघषावद्यपीनितम् 

॥9॥ 

नवद्यातु्सनलन्खतं वर्त्व नलखेद् 

िूयो नवपयवये । 

Nidarshana The lid resembling nail in shape 

is an analogy given, hence it is 

Nidarshana Tantrayukti. 

17. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

क्शिया: क्षीरे छगल्या िा मृवदतं 

नेत्रसेचनम्। 

शावलतन्दुलकले्कन वलपं्त 

तद्वत् पररषृ्कतम्॥13॥ 

Vikalpa. Here option has been given which 

is either breast – milk or goat’s 

milk. 

 

18. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

नपत्तास्रोन्लिटयो: 

स्वादुस्कधनसदे्धन 

सनपवषा॥16॥ 

Ateetavekshana

. 

Here Swadhu Skandha Siddha 

Sarpi as mentioned in 

Sutrasthana, Rasabhediya 

Adhyaya is mentioned which is 
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नसरानवमोक्ष: निग्धस्य 

नत्रवृिर े षं्ठ नवरेचनम्। 

नलन्खते सु्रतरके्त च वर्त्वनन 

क्षालनं नितम्॥17॥ 

 
 

already explained, hence it is 

Ateetavekshana Tantrayukti. 

19. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

निननशा रोध्रयष्ट्याह्वरोनिणी 

ननम्बपल्लवै: । 

कुकूणके निता वनतव: 

नपटैस्ताम्ररजोन्ितै: ॥32॥ 

क्षीरक्षौद्रघृतोपेतं दगं्ध वा 

लोिजं रज: । 

एलारसोनकतकशङ्खोषण

फनणज्जकै: ॥33॥ 

वनतव: कुकूणपोथक्यो: 

सुरानपटै: सकि्फलै: । 

Vikalpa.   Wick prepared with two Nisa, 

Rodhra, Yastyahva, Rohini, 

tender leaves of Nimba and fine 

powder of copper or the powder 

of burnt iron mixed with water, 

milk, honey and ghee is beneficial 

in Kukunaka. Here the option 

either powder of copper or 

powder of burnt iron is used, 

hence it is Vikalpa Tantrayukti. 

20. Vartma Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

न्यग्रोधानदकषायैश्च सक्षीरै: 

सेचयेदु्रनज॥38॥ 

 

Niyoga 

Ateetavekshana 

Bandaging should not be done in 

this condition is Niyoga or 

authoritative instruction given by 

the Author. Nyagrodhadi Gana 

Kashaya mentioned in 

Sodhanadigana Samgrahaneeya 

Adhyaya 15 is already explained 

is Ateetavekshana Tantrayukti 

21. Sandhi –Sita - 

Asita Roga 

Vijnaniya11 

 

कफेन शोफस्तीक्ष्णाग्र: 

क्षारबुद्बुदकोपम: । 

पृथुमूलबल: निग्ध: सवगो 

मृदुनपन्िल: ॥3॥ 

मिानपाक: कणू्डमानुपनाि: 

स नीरुज: । 

 

Nidarshana. Upanaha appear resembling like 

bubbles of Kshara with same 

colour. Here bubbles of Kshara as 

analogy, hence it is Nidarshana. 

22. Sandhi –Sita - 

Asita Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

शोनणतामं समं श्लक्ष्णं  

पद्मािमनधमांसकम् ॥16॥ 

 

Nidarshana. In Sonitarma, extra growth of 

muscle resembles lotus flower in 

colour which is an analogy given, 

hence it is Nidarshana 

Tantrayukti. 

23. Sandhi –Sita - 

Asita Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

शुष्कासृन्क्पण्डवच्छ्यावं 

यन्ांसं बिलं पृथु ॥18॥ 

अनधमांसामव तत्  

………………….. 
 

Nidarshana. In Atimamsarma, muscle of sclera 

will be blue in colour like the 

clump of dried blood, hence it is 

Nidarshana Tantrayukti. 

24. Sandhi –Sita - 

Asita Roga 

…………….दािघषववत्य: 

नसरावृता: । 

Nidarshana. In Sirapidaka, Eruptions 

resembling mustard is an analogy 
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Vijnaniya 

 

कृष्णासन्ना: नसरासंि: 

नपनिका: सषवपोपमा: ॥19॥ 

given.  Hence it is Nidarshana 

Tantrayukti. 

25. Sandhi –Sita - 

Asita Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

शुन्क्तिषवनसरोत्पातनपनटकग्र

नथताजुवनम् । 

साधयेदौषधै: षि् शेषं शसे्त्रण 

सप्तकम् ॥20॥ 

 
 

Nidarshana Here in Asadya type of Arma 

which are bulging like leather 

bottle should be rejected. Here 

leather bottle is given as analogy, 

hence it is Nidarshana 

Tantrayukti. 

26. Sandhi –Sita - 

Asita Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

पक्वजमू्बननिं नकनिनन्नमं्न च 

क्षतशुक्रकम् ॥23॥ 

ततृ्किर साधं्य, यापं्य तु 

नितीयपिलव्यधात् । 

तत्र तोदानदबाहुलं्य 

सूचीनवद्धािकृष्णता ॥24॥ 

तृतीयपिलिेदादसाधं्य 

नननचतं व्रणै: । 

 

Nidarshana In Kshata Sukra, cornea appears 

like a ripe Jambu fruit, when it 

breaks the second layer, it causes 

great increase of pain etc. 

resembles the black hole made by 

the needle. Here Jambu fruit and 

black hole made by the needle are 

the analogy given. 

27. Sandhi –Sita - 

Asita Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

शङ्खशुिं कफात्साधं्य 

नानतरुक् शुद्धशुक्रकम् 

॥25॥ 

 

Nidarshana. In Suddha Sukra due to Kapha, 

the cornea has white colour like 

that of a conch shell is the 

analogy given here. 

28. Sandhi –Sita - 

Asita Roga 

Vijnaniya 

 

 

दोषै: सासै्र: सकृतृ्कषं्ण नीयते 

शुिरूपताम् ॥28॥ 

धवलाभ्रोपनलप्तािं 

ननष्पावाधवदलाकृनत । 

अनततीव्ररुजारागदािश्वयथुपी

नितम् ॥29॥ 

पाकात्ययेयेन तिुकं्र 

वजवयेत्तीव्रवेदनम् । 

Nidarshana. In Pakatyayasukra, all dosha 

involved and cornea appear as 

though covered with white cloud 

is the analogy given here. 

29. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha12 

 

उपनािं निषक् न्स्वनं्न निनं्न 

व्रीनिमुखेन च । 

लेखयेन्ण्डलागे्रण ततश्च 

प्रनतसारयेत्॥1॥ 

नपप्पलीक्षौद्रनसधूतै्थबवधीयातू्प

वववत्तत: । 

पिोलपत्रामलकक्वाथेनाश्च्यो

Ateetavekshana

. 

Bandage should be done as 

described in the chapter 

Vartmaroga Pratisheda. Hence the 

procedure of bandage is already 

mentioned, Ateetavekshana 

Tantrayukti is applied. 
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तयेच्च तम् ॥2॥ 

 

30. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha 

 

पववणी बनिशेनात्ता 

बाह्यसन्धनत्रिागत: । 

वृन्द्धपते्रण वध्यावऽधे 

स्यादिुगनतरन्यथा॥3॥ 

नचनकत्सा 

चामववत्क्षौद्रसैधवप्रनतसाररता 

। 

 

Anagataveksha

na. 

Additional treatment mentioned is 

similar to that of Arma is not 

given here and the same will be 

discussed later. 

31. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha 

 

 

पूयालसे नसरां 

नवधे्यत्ततस्तमुपनाियेत् ॥4॥ 

कुवीत चानक्षपाकोकं्त सवे 

कमव यथानवनध । 

 

Anagataveksha

na. 

Treatment mentioned in 

Akshipaka is given for Puyalasa 

which is not explained here and 

will be discussed in 

Sarvakshiroga Vijnaaneeya 

Adhyaya.   

 

32. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha 

 

सैन्धिाद्रिककासीसलोहतामै्र: 

सुचूवणितै: ॥5॥ 

चूणािञ्जनं प्रयुञ्जीत सक्ष दै्रिाि 

रसवियाम् । 

Vikalpa 

Here the mentioned drugs can be 

either used as Collyrium or 

Rasakriya. Hence Vikalpa 

Tantrayukti is applied. 

33. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha 

 

कृवमग्रक्शि करीषेण क्शिनं्न 

वित्त्वा विवलख्य च॥6॥ 

वत्रफलाक्ष द्रकासीससैन्धिै: 

प्रवतसारयेत् । 

Vidhana. Here the treatment procedure for 

Krimigrandhi is mentioned in an 

orderly manner, starting from 

Swedana, then Bhedana, Lekhana 

and Pratisarana.  Hence, Vidhana 

Tantrayukti is applied. 

34. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha 

 

……………..बलासाह्वयवपि

के॥7॥ 

कफाविष्यन्दिनु्मक्त्वा 

वसराव्यधमुपाचरेत् । 

बीजपूररसाकं्त च 

व्योषकट्फलमञ्जनम्॥8॥ 

Anagataveksha

na, 

Samucchaya.  

Treatment of Sukti is same as that 

of Pittaja Abhisyanda which will 

be discussed later in 

Sarvakshiroga Vijnaniya 

Adhyaya (Chapter 16). 

Balasagrathita and Pistaka also 

should be treated similar to 

Kaphaja Abhisyanda mentioned 

in chapter 16. Hence it is 

Anagatavekshana Tantrayukti. 

Powder of Vyosa and Katphala 

macerated with the juice of 

Bijapura should be applied to the 

eye as collyrium, which is 

Samucchaya Tantrayukti. 

35. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 
रक्तस्यन्दिदुत्पातहषिजालाजुि

नविया । 

Anagataveksha

na. 
The treatment of Sirotpita, 

Siraharsa, Sirajala and Arjuna is 
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Pratishedha 

 

similar to that of Raktaja 

Abhisyanda mentioned in chapter 

16 which will be discussed later. 

36. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha 

 

 

अमोकं्त पञ्जधा तत्र तनु 

धूमाविलं च यत् । 

रकं्त दवधवनिं यच्च 

शुिित्तस्य िेषजम् ॥13॥ 

Nidarshana 

Here Arma appear like smoke and 

curd which are the analogy used , 

hence it is Nidarshana 

Tantrayukti. 

37. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha 

 

उत्तानसे्यतरत् क्शिनं्न 

सवसनू्धते्थन चावञ्जतम् । 

रसेन बीजपूरस्य वनमील्यावक्ष 

विमदियेत्॥14॥ 

इतं्थ संरोवक्षताक्षस्य 

प्रचलेऽमािवधमांसके । 

धृतस्य वनश्चलं मूवनि िर्त्िनोश्च 

विशेषत: ॥15॥ 

अपाङ्गमीक्षमाणस्य िृदे्धऽमिवण 

कनीनकात् । 

बली स्याद्यत्र तत्रामि 

बविशेनािलक्शितम्॥16॥ 

नात्यायतं मुचुण्ड्या िा सूच्या 

सूते्रण िा तत: । 

समन्तान्मण्डलागे्रण मोचयेदथ 

मोवक्षतम्॥17॥ 

कनीनकमुपनीय 

चतुिािगािशेवषतम् । 

वछन्द्यात्कनीनकं 

रके्षद्वावहनीशं्चाशु्रिावहनी: 

॥18॥ 

Vidhana. Surgical procedure for Arma is 

explained in an orderly manner. 

Hence it is Vidhana Tantrayukti. 

The patient is made to lie with his 

face up, the eye is  fomented, 

Saindhava macerated with juice 

of Bijapura is applied as an eye-

salve. The lids are  closed and 

massaged, thus exciting the 

muscle growth of the Arma, is 

made to move. The upper part of 

the lid is held motionless. The 

patient should fold the Arma 

which hanging loosely more 

towards the Apanga (outer 

canthus), then the fold of the 

Arma which hanging loosely 

more towards the Kaninaka (inner 

canthus) is held with the forceps 

and cut, with a needle or 

Mandalagra (lancet), the muscle 

should be released from below 

and the cut end is next pulled 

towards the inner canthus, leaving 

a quarter of it (muscle) to remain 

in its place. The inner canthus and 

tear ducts being protected not 

injured during cutting. Injury to 

the inner canthus leads to profuse 

flow of tears through the tear 

ducts. In case the Arma is more 

developed towards the outer 

canthus, the patient should asked 

to look towards the inner canthus, 

and then the cutting done 

suitably.  

38. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 
दनै्तदिक्शन्तिराहोिर गिाश्वाजखरो

ििै: ॥33॥ 

Nirnaya. 
The mentioned Dantavarti cures 

Ksatasukra and Suddha Sukra 
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Pratishedha 

 

सशङ्खम क्शक्तकाम्भोवधफेनै

मिररचपावदकै: । 

क्षतशुिमवप व्यावप 

दन्तिवतिवनिितियेत्॥34॥ 

even though if it is wide. This is a 

conclusion or Nirnaya 

Tantrayukti applied. 

39. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha शुद्धशुिे 

वनशायिीसंाररिाशाबराम्भसा

॥38॥ 

सेचनं रोध्रपटोल्या 

कोष्णाम्भोमग्नयाऽथिा । 

Vikalpa.  Suddha Sukra chikitsa, options 

have been given as by pouring the 

decoction of Nisa, Yasti, Sariva 

and Sabara over the eye, or mild 

fomentation with bolus of paste of 

Rodhra warm or by exposure to 

fire. Hence it is Vikalpa 

Tantrayukti. 

40. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha उिनं्न िा सशलं्य िा शुिं 

िालावदविवलिखेत्॥48॥ 

Vikalpa. Sukra which is elevated or with 

foreign body should be scraped is 

mentioned. Hence it is Vikalpa 

Tantrayukti 

41. Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga 

Pratishedha 

नावलकेराक्शस्थिल्लततालिंश

करीरजम् । 

िस्माक्शि: 

स्राियेत्तावििािियेत्करिाक्शस्थ

जम्॥53॥ 

चूणि शुिेष्वसाधे्यषु 

तदै्विर्ण्िघ्नमञ्जनम् । 

साधे्यषु साधनायालवमदमेि च 

शीवलतम्॥54॥ 

Ateetavekshana

. 

 Alkali preparation mentioned in 

Sutrasthana chapter 30 is again 

said here, hence it is 

Ateetavekshana Tantrayukti 

(तन्त्रयुक्शक्त - Adhikarana, Yoga and Padartha Tantrayukti can be commonly applied in all the Sloka). 

 

Discussion:  

Tantrayukti are mainly used to interpret the meaning of the treatises and useful to understand the 

treatises in depth. These devices help to plan the sentences in regular order and therefore the 

meaning of the sentence becomes clear. In some places meaning of word is not clear to the 

reference. At this stage also, some of these devices help in the elucidation and proper retain of the 

word. Tantrayukti enables to understand even the unsaid hidden meanings. By knowing 

Tantrayukti, not only Ayurveda, but one becomes capable of understanding other allied sciences 

also. The meanings drawn with help of Tantrayukti, justifies one’s statements in a scientific treatise. 

The statements of those who are misinterpreting, can be refuted with the help of Tantrayukti. In this 

study, Tantrayukti was identified from Balopacharaniya, Bhuta Vijnaniya, Unmada Pratishedha, 

Apasmara Pratishedha, Vartmaroga Vijnaniya, Sandhi Sita Asita Roga Vijnaniya and Sandhi Sita 

Asita Roga Pratishedha of Ashtanga Hridaya, Uttarasthana.  

Conclusion:  

Tantrayukti clears the meaning of any science and removes the hurdles in its practical application. 

The clear concept of these terms helps to understand the matter clearly avoiding misconception. 

Tantrayukti helps to reach the original meaning of any paragraph or stanza and it provides an 
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anticipatory plan for solving the practical difficulties and justification of different portions generally 

thought to be irrelevant. These are the keys of convention and provide proper guidance to enter and 

understand the treatises. 
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